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141 la Priam, end 1M in Kingte The 
number of Bchoola In operation wni4», 
an incraem of S, over the previous yenr. 
The Teachers numbered see ; 64 warn 
of the First Onm; 166 of the Second, 
and W6 of the Third. MS warn metes, 
end M6 famnlm The aambnr of pé
pite enrolled wee *,478; boys 13338; 
girl* 10,040.

“Estimating the population at UR000,
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of the oommlmtoo, bet inabont twioe m large as the Lm Angelos Mr. BeU followed. give It to the other tide when ra il on the const. The onm-certain epedfied tine Hoe. Mr. SeUiran again ia only nHam we have evidence that nU in not piers by quarter of last year.
Henry Hardie, alter Edward W. Wil

ton, wm arretted In Halifax, on the 
Slat Inst-, upon a charge of forgery 
committed in New York. Hardi» wm 

but eery little

Sir William Vernon Harcourt and 
Balfour misapprehended M or toy’s cam 
The fact that Irish Catholics were 
eobpeeued did not make it necessary 
for them to remain months in London, 
intern performing distinct services for 
the Ttesce. The Speaker raised a laugh.

Lam London advices my: Though m merry m » marriage bell
•poerible for their mainlenanosPacific elope, nor In the Weak Minne- rhe Hones theeHr Richard Cartwright's Reciprocity spolie end San Diego have « Unrmtrict- the address Mr. Kelly In the choir.

ed Reciprocity with fill minions of
What te the matter T—Ek.this Province employe a duly licensed hoodie wm found __ ,_________

Hie wife wm to mil from New York on 
the fallowing day for England, where 
•he wm to meet her hnebaad, and it is 
•opposed that she he» the cash. Hardie 
has engaged counsel, and Bays be will 
fight

The Standard Bagging Factory in St 
louis, Ha, wm burned on the 22nd 
lest One women lost her Ufa. Over 
two hundred employee, mostly girls, 
made a rush far the narrow stairway, 
and it wm with the greatest difficulty 
that they got out alive. Chartes Guff- 
me, » middle-aged man, worked eo

TrieDAV, March 19.
and trained Teacher far every 240 of United in committee on the eddram Mr.beef has Is the Stthe total population Kelly in the chair.dative commercial privileges on her time nod in theone School Deportment for every 44 pa- partial, the Government withheld fromof the eddram wm reported agreed to withoutpile enrolled, end far every M pupils in England and Mexico exclude» read that an Importation from Chicago

it into committee onte now beta* exhibited by of theThe Government expenditure for the An Act to emend the allowing Plgott to escape after he bad 
coonMM forgery-

F. P. O’Connor wm called to order for 
charging Lord Salisbury and Balfour 
with trying to galvanise the Parnell 
forgeries into life again. O’Connor 
twice refused to withdraw hie remark 
ss far as it concerned Lord Salisbury,

tegm ea the southern It te difficult to l lie tram Act," Han. Mr. Sullivan explain inSchools, daring the year, It than eet what Canada or Mexico would gain It It of of the finest agricultural din-down in the report the inadvertentpolitically or commercially by closer trieta of the province. And in theStatutory allowance far from the Act passer! last year. The billrelations with their net neighbor than Upper Province papers we read that
liipidmiaüïiri *88,10845

with the Old World,white it la clear thatallowance^ 9,078.97 
2JJ00.00

3,78849

4,999.07
--------- _ —, —,---------------- 809.47
Teachers’ examinations

and miscellaneous,........ .. 61.25

$108,845.70
Regarding the program of education 

in the Province, the following extract 
from the Chief Superintendent's report

Boone to Teacher», In the afternoon Hon. Mr. Rulliran euh-hoth would total dealers arrived in Toronto on 
Tnmday from the United Staton" A 
Toronto paper asks : « Whom ia the 
market of 80/100,000 which wm hanker
ing to the extent of 40 ante a dome for 
theCkusedlan egg? When the American 
farmer ehipe hie eggs into Canada be
came he gets a better price then In hie 
own marks ta the theory which Mr.

sacrifice much worth
milled e bill InitialedEducation Départi An Act »mi mm n tuutxu inti aaiiu nallfflHlfJ,

amid the approving cries of hie col
leagues.

The chairmen appealed to the mem
ber» of both sides to assist In keeping 
order, but he did not farther insist 
upon the withdrawal of O’Connor’s 
remark. O’Connor charged that the 
Ifmn wm equally guilty in allowing 
Plgott to escape after Us confessing

preserving. Procedure In the Supreme Court
of l-heoeere ”

lUOWUUni, W-. OCC-.S
Prince of Wake College An Ottawa despatch of the 24 th Inst The Hoorn proceeded to the

■ays: A* It to well known the Intonate
of the Dominion and Newfoundlanders

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Ottawa, March 26.—President Her- 

minting to

ideation! In regard to the fisheries, it Hon. Mr. SeUiran moved the Hoorn
wiu be learned with internet that the resolutions respecting

of 9917.64that, in 1ST*, the
relating to Chattel Mortgagee—Mr. Rite.paid him, far gold daring the past two fishing in iring Has to e topic of

--------------------- k An explained by Sir
John Macdonald this afternoon, the 
pmrlamatioo ia virtuaUy a formal mat
ter, the United Staten statute requiring 
an annual proclamation «bowing the 
condition» which ragnlata fishing In 
that portion of Behring 8m under the 
United States control, and warning all 
peraone not to violate It This hie been 
done In previous years, and President

their culminating point yesterday, when called to order several times, and the 
chairman finally warned him againsta despatch wm received by the Govern-
farther imly conduct.

—------- from London save the on
slaught upon Balfour and Webstar In 
the Hones of Common» on the 21st In 
connection with the Parnell Commis
sion wee the moat dramatic and sen
sational episode in the whole history 
of the present parliament. Balfour wm 
very late In coming, it being a trick of 
hie to absent himself during question 
time to allow the task of answering to 
devolve on his dummy, the Solicitor- 
General for Ireland.

it hem from Newfoundland intimât*Thin Province has done ranch far its lag that the Government of the island lag still bat the enticing tale connected 
with Ills (blended.” We have given

Hon. Mr. Haiti ran submitted a MUPublic Bchoola Although
conenrrad In the policy of con tinning toting to the tew of

of them articles am still doing Uni vanity to he reed elocation, owing to the
second time next day. ■ion was the roost dramatic and sen

sational episode in the whole history 
of the present parliament. Balfour wm

r -- — :: ’—1, _ _
hie to absent himmlf daring question
t1— tt —-1 ;.l|t „
devolve oa his dummy, the Solicitor- 
General for Ireland.

On this occasion Heady started the 
idm of postponing hie qomtion until 
the responsible minister wm in hie 
pteoe to answer it, and adl the other 
Irish members followed suit- The re
sult wm that when Balfour finaUy man- 
tend In he wm greeted with e long roar 
of dortoirs cheers This reception fine- 
fared him eo that when the vote on 
account of his eatery wm taken up, 
and Mortoy had opened bis attack upon 
him hie reply wm the weakest and 
moat rambling speech he ever made.

Harcourt followed and his apeech 
wm almost cruel in the franknem with 
which be told the Irish Secretary that 
he had lowered all the traditions of 
English ministerial lite by giving

doty In the families of their recipients. ■■mi», accordingly decided to permit The Speaker read a letter from John T.of tending Uni verni ties In Canadawe do not stop here to enquire Hellish, Esq., President of the Y. M. C. A.,and the United Helm, yetwhether nr not the Editor of the Patriot tendering the freeof 1*89, of the Reeding Room
that ha gain any vaine for to the members of the Legislature duringdials edilocation-leading 

i has established
and Collectors of Customs in the Marl. and no doubt whenthe 970,000 of public be received time Provinces warn notified last Hones adjourned.ed, in addition to 892 Priirimary School», 

« First Clms lag that they mightM Advanced School» hen, the Canadian bird will get la lie
Schools, with High School Deportment»,

[h School or
Home met et 12.40, end ive the MU tofine lick» to the ed vantage of earProvincial High people. It may be mid lhat In the afternoon Hon. Mr.every other topic of dkcueeiou

po nations of United States beef endthe way of the to quite exhausted, the Grit editor findsthe farm end enter the eo-calted learned are franks of the market, bat each Ft Viewers He explained that the
freaks not liable to occur tea, fiveporing the debt and taxation of the

future tax-payer, it ban not given any United Staten with the debt end taxe disputable evidence of the truth of ourtien of Canada ; hot In
m far ae he the list by the Grand Jl to the
who aims at what too lag and that a broad measure of reci

procity each m te proposed weald not 
now be to the advantage of our farmers, 
bat would week direct injury to every

Loafasum, Mlesimippi, the two Virginian vtewara to be appointed.ft have
The bill was reed e first time.
The MU respecting Mortgagee on Per-the path of the student who aime

a University We have da- defaoltera to the extent af tons of mU- itted to a committee of theplicated preparatory
whole H.•o that he easily enters first, or nearly Ham of dollars which

factoring industrie», without which no After
In abort#, we here

adjourned. which admitted of no defence. Hela cedi foTSÏTÎdîi prosperity—Moncton Hessethe rcritiy Bulletin, make» the foUowiog 
teething nomment a pou Virginia :

"Vbgioto to a diagram to the honored 
name of the United States. ' To pay or 
not to pay T" has long hem made a 
political qmotion wherewith to catch

TnrmtxAV, March 21. eroded with a merci torn arraignm 
amid wild cheers from the Irish 
liberal benches, pointing hie (legal 
he «poke at Balfour, who Hushed i 
rihr. The whole debate most men 
ably weaken the Government throe 
ont the country, and the Liberale 

■ 1 than ever about the 
et Enfield.

ly devoted to the edvnn- D0M1M0N PARLIAMENT. the hill respecting Replevin, end reported
Tur.Province their home and Haiti van submitted » bill

efforts will depend the future prosperity 
of this cnnntrv.’*

intituledWilfred Loarier asked if
of this country. and Evidence.'O’Brien would state to the H< what dayci ti sens ere, ited a petition■eye the favor of settling up ; 34 and Mount •penteJesuits BUI.DEATH OF SR. JOHN SACEACHEN. bat, from

fow m the lisons in Sodom and
-------------- --------) Federal Government
ought to be able, if it te not, to ranch 
them shabby defaulters. Virginia to 
believed to he well able to pay in full. 
Better drop for the present the proud 
title of‘Mother of President, f"

The Canadien Provinces may not

Col O'Brien said the motion would be
painful duty to sires» of wild end other wild fowl THE FATE OF UNRESTRICTED RE

CIPROCITY.
Unrestricted Reciprocity with the 

United States, the latest development 
in the ever-changing policy of Canadian 
Liberalism, received Its quietus in the 
H unroof Common», on Wednesday mor
ning, the 20th. A year ago a resolution 
on the subject was voted down ; but, 
nothing daunted by fill lure then. Sir 
Richard Cartwright moved again in the 
matter this erosion, justifying his course 
by the action of the dying Honan of Be- 
nreamtativro at Washington declaring■ Pa urn mm ef f a ft_t__ S

John McEechen, Merchant, which took that this practice tends to the extinctionwould of fowl, end to the prevention of honestpUoe suddenly on Sunday but. For wee proposed on Thu rw lay toirsdey to go i 
motion then.The total receipts for the year smoant- time pest Mr. McEechen bed been ordered that the petition do lie

whet unwell, but wee elweyi eble to move
derived principally from the following Fbiday, March 22.•bout end etteed to hw into committee of supply would bemadeiSubsidy from the Dominion several of the American States; hot,‘fteadty lost he attended Mess in the Ch-Oovemment, $193,529.7?; The bill respecting Comtek*» end F«thedrsl es usuel, et ten o'clock. After Mess Sir John Msodonsld mid he would be hi read e third time.

podisted oar provincial or federalhe took e walk towards the Poet Offce, better position to on Thursday. Dr. U ill is introduced e new medical bill.
Registrar of *nd down by the Cameron Block ciel obligations—Halifax Herald. which wee made the order of the day fortill he ject would b. laid beforeS4.4W.26 Ferries, $6,629.33 the following day.

The bill on Per-res pec ting Mortgages 
srty was in progress i

Prolhoaotary’a Offres, «2429-13 ; County Mr John said they would likely be prw
Coorte, $1,942.24 ; Hospital for the In- of Crown Lands shows that there seated the following

$44*4,44 ; Fees from Provincial Oa the 19th Mir J<are 100479 acres of land throughout thedoorway be fell Hb Utile daughter beard
itod the Report of the Department of 
>, for 1«« ; and H*t- Mr. .Sullivan 
ited the Report of the Medical

Secretary's Office, $926.20 The balance subject of thereceived lor finee the boi pres sw ted the 
Hupenatonden ICockbam. Mr. kviee fallowed.ranched him, end Dra. Conroy end to 9414,44366. The public

toads sold teat yea. amounted to 4367» was followed by Mr. Semple. Then H. ibject, every phase 
illy dieenaroa last•

of which had beenThe Act respecting Wltamsi end Evi-norm, for which 35.74168 am to be •‘The
paid. The gram receipts at Use Land interim in the pram and on the

form. We believe the verdict of the 
* 'Jommans an this question 

verdict of the country : for 
nterity of the electors ai the 
rill beet tale about voting for 
k* If In operation would in
to» others, tile following con- 
(1) A very large falling off 

imoftiwoonatry; (2) a ra
nt taxation to make np for 
• : (3) the annihilation of 

umm«7 xemdlsn industries ; (4) the de
privation of thonmode of Canadien me-
chantes and workingmen of the mesne 
of earning » livelihood in oonmqneoce

sported the HomeOffice for the year were 8*637164 ; andLet 44, and at the time of his death ns well. We tad adjourned.three hundred and fifty-throe61 yroroof age In 1881 ta married Amie wm apt to ta wiU beRattsdat, March 23.
GUIto, of thto city. destiny in any 

Ir. Weldon, of I The Hearn srot nad8L John, followed. AtAs oxptainnd in proviom Reports the
1.16 the Heron divided nad the mentationof unsold tend to much torn

ST- PATRICK’S DAY.» division of 77 to 1*1.the actual antes by the Depart-York ; the other to in tarirons la this city.
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OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
•annel report of the Chief ̂ eper- 
mt of Education, submitted te 
Mamin, a few dam nee, met-

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1889.

A WORD WITH THE “PATRIOT-

In its team of Monday tent the /toerite
...............an nettete of non» k
timta Ihe expendilnro, by

d yea
The

thane any 
tag dene; or having It dene ehonld not 
pay fer H7 We know that we gave 
good value for whatever money 
calved for advertising or printing, 
than that, » very eanektembte p 
of the work for which we ween paid wm 
contract work which we obtained by 
tender. The Patriot writer takes good 
earn that he dew not mention that fact 
O no, that would be too much Uke 
honesty. It appeals to an, the total 
amoent of 81600 paid by the Govern
ment tor them services to very moder
ate, and we feel erne it wiU a| 
to ee naif in when we point ont the 
minmnia amoente the Patriot received 
for tan mne work, when its friands

Before proceeding to that, however 
we wish to ask the Editor of the Patriot 
if he hen any recollection of a Bttle épi
ante relative to gold mounted spectacles 
nad sundry articles of » similar nature

Let m now ms whsri money the 
Patriot received for printing from the 
Davies’ Government. We find In the 
Public Armante for 1877 that the a 
of 8167134 wm paid to that paper for 

■ ; while la 1878, when the 
t paid for printing and eta- 

88,910:25 ; it received 
lem than 9*641.44. Hera then we have 
the Patriot alone, receiving, in 1877, over 
«300, more than Urn Government paid 
to all the paper», daring tent year; 
while in 1878 it received about 91,000 
mom than won paid by the Government 
toot year Ia view of them facta it dom 
tan tone that the Pbfrite exhibits eoa- 
riderahte temerity In diacnaning the ex
penditure of public money for printing.

THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
Tax Report of the Provincial Auditor 

ea tan Public Accounts, for the year 
ended Slat December, 1888, her M 
submitted to the Lagtatefnn. It bean 
arldmea of the tant» and can which 

i the reporte of the

The total expenditure far the year wm 
9*79339.40. Of this amount «108318- 
70 warn «pent for Education ; 981,841.06 
far Public Works’; *1312.66 for the 

of J entice, aad «17,- 
x etc., of the 

Raf 
■ of expen

diture Of the 98134166 ayant tor 
Public Works, «94,179.98 warn .pent on 
bridges; $1*38368 on ferries, and *18,- 
47963 an roads. *8388.78 warn ex-

GENERAL NEWS,

GREAT SALE OF

H0H8B FOBHISfliro
Moat attractive Bate of

House Furnishings
in Charlottetown.

Great Clearance Sale of

REMNANTS
in every Department 

------------- r....
Great Chance to bey

Cotton Goods
at Special Prima.

Gnantae, Downright, Serions, Won
derful Low Prime on Home 

Famishing».

BEER BROS.

Carpet Départant.

6,000
Over Six Thousand Terie of Choient Car

rots, roweot patterns, petronally selected 
from leedler Eeell* end Scotch meantec- 
utera The Largest aad Pine* Sleek on 

■land Hracial Inducements now niter- 
•d to Cash Customer.. Large variety Of 
Rato to null carpota.

80.
Eight? Rolls ENGLISH FLOOR OIL- 

ULOTH, sape rl or quality.

30.
Thirty take Now English. American oed 

Oenedlao WALL PAPERS end BORDER, 
won, choice row designs, ell prices.

Cettee Goods.

This______
proviens yean, and President 

Harrison is simply following the i 
custom. The text shows that it 
tains whatever jurisdiction the United 
States may hare there, and leaver un
touched the question in dispute between 
tirant Britain, Canada and the U 
Stale# as to exclusive jurisdiction.

Halifax, March 28—Hardie, the New 
York forger end ombroxtor, was brought 
before Judge Townehend to-day on a 
habeas corpus and discharged, on the 
ground that while the warrant com
manded him to be brooght Into court 
this wro not done, and ha wm kept in 
jail He wm ra «uroinl npon a charge 
of bringing rtoton money into Canada 

nanded on this charge till 
Wednesday To-night Hardte made a 
foil coofamion to a correspondent of 
hie guilt, and of hto willingness m re
turn to Now York without any further 
trouble.

New Year, March 36.—A terrible ex
plosion occurred at Twenty-third Street 
and Broadway abont noon today Ia 
the subway. The pavement wm ton 
up a long distance, and flagstone» were 
ripped np in every direction. The 
streets were filled with people nt the 
time, and rovocal were prostrated ; but 
only one wm rortooaly Injured.

The north-bound passenger train from 
the city of Mexico, on the Mexico Na
tional Road, wm wrecked Sunday night, 
and the engineer and fireman Instantly 
killed Itte believed the dimeter was 
caused by train-wreckers

Bamboo, Win, March 26—A targe 
frame bnainero building, owned by 
B. Frail, wro burned lut night Loro 
*30.000. Insurance small A tenant 
named Toute was stricken by appo- 
dex^and died during the program of

Tee Caledonian Club of tide city intend 
giving » musical and literary entertainment 

their Hell on Monday evening, April 
8th. _________________

Owixo to the crowded condition of our 
columns, we ere obliged to hold over

Horae Topics" nod other metier» of

Dra the remet heavy edveroe In Oat- 
we mode large perahroee at lowest 

priera, end heeler received mne Twenty 
Orooeead BeJe.porH.i4atm.te,, woeranow 

"eg Usera grade at wonderfully low

Bbeeungo (English end Canadien), Pillow 
Oottom. While end Orey lMines. Tteeiogs, 
Towellings, lllnghem., lires. Prints, Sel
lera Prime, Preach aumbries, Ac.. Ac. In 
•very line «racial Bargains.

Curtain Department.

300.
Over Three Hundred palm of Certalee- 

ItoUlogham, Calais end Mrateh mekro- 
-erfal value. Prime frees tae. to Mi 
pair. Ex,,ulslte pattern. |, While 
• »"■' '""den Brown. A tew pairs or 

Winter Certaine ramelnleg. will he MM et

Linens Departaeit

Wlwe Ueen Goods were at the s»ry lew-
eet price w# tikwl.- heery parrhsw In Table 
Damasks, Napkins end Towels, and ore 

iXfarlnt oar tone stock at special 
Prie**. Honeekeepers will flod this ZA# op
portunity of the year to purchase new eep- 
pllee.

We eommenoe this week the pebllcetlon 
■e of the beet serial stories ever pub
1 In the Hebald, entitled,

Bride of the Çreca"

Embroideries.
Oer new strah of EDOHeun, IirSEB- 

TIONS, FLOL'Ncraos, Ae., la new open
mad reetooaera will end many ----------- „
■ansi value

FLANNEL EMBROIDERIES at very 
eoch under eeeel priera to elrar. 
TORCHON LACEO end LAOS EDO I NO» 
- lU kinds, very cheep.

larly jgtajjw Igrltod.

Verything îartefl ii plain figures

No Long Credit* or Discounts, 
as Prices are entirely too 
low for either.

BggR BROS. 

City of Charlottetown. 

TENDERS.Go to Herrin A Htewert'e ____
Gingham., Prieto, Shirting! end Ticking» ;
Men’s end Boy.’ Unite, OUclotta, Lee» C HALED TENDERS will he received 
Certaine, etc. Don’t forget the -a— ^ at the City desk's Offiae —eat 
the Lendoe Hearn, gee their ed.

Ufa City Cterk'e Office until

Mar, Aini 4ii mi.,
g-grite. willing to supply the 
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